Abstract: Impairments in classical fear conditioning and deficits in discriminative learning are observed in posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD). However, it is unknown whether similar impairments can be found with types of discriminative learning other than classical conditioning, such as evaluative conditioning (EC), in which the valence of a stimulus can be transferred to other stimuli. In this study, we investigated whether EC is also influenced by traumatic experiences independently of presence of PTSD. We tested 14 accident survivors with remitted PTSD, 14 survivors without PTSD, and 16 non-trauma controls. We used behavioral measures, psychophysiological indicators, and subjective ratings for tasks. General effects of learning were observed across groups and conditioning/extinction. Trauma controls had slower reaction times (RTs) to the aversive conditioned stimulus compared to appetitive conditioned and neutral stimuli, as well as slower RTs and increased accuracy during conditioning than during extinction. Remitted PTSD participants showed opposite results, demonstrating decreased accuracy and slower RTs during conditioning as compared to during extinction. No discriminative effect was found in the non-trauma controls and the remitted PTSD participants. These results suggest that a traumatic experience influences EC, and that this influence differs between individuals who have and have not developed PTSD after traumatic exposure. Jmpairrnents in classica! fear conditioning and defi cits in discriminative learning arc 5 observed in posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD). However, it is unknown whether 6 similar impairrnents can bt: found wit h types of discriminative lcaming other than 7 classica\ conditioning, such as evaluative conditio ning (EC), in which the valence of a 8 Stimulus can bc transferrccl 10 othcr Stimuli. In this stucly, we investigatcd whether EC is 9 also inlluenced by traumatic experiences independently ofpresence of PTSD. 
Introduction 27
Posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is a severe mental clisorder, characterized 28 by intrusion, avoidance, negative alterations in cognitions and mood, and alterations in 29 aro usal and reactivity fo llowing exposure to traumatic events (American Psychiatrie 30 Association, 2013). The lifetime prcvalence of PTSD in the general adult population of 31 the Unitecl States is 6.8% (Kessler et al., 2005) . PTSD was reclassified in thc DSM-5 as 32 a trauma-and stressor·relatecl disorder (American Psychiatrie Association, 2013). 33 Our understanding of the development and maintenance of PTSD has greatly 34 improved by aclvanccs in thc analysis of associative learning mechanisms, such as 35 classical fear conditioning (LeDoux, 2014; Pitman et al., 20 12; Ychuda and LeDoux, 36 2007) . Trauma survivors react to a traumatic event (unconclitioned stimulus; US) with a fear response (unconditioned rcsponse; UCR). lndividuals who develop PTSD in the 2 aflennath of the traumatic event continue to show a fear responsc (conditioned 3 response; CR) whcn confronted with trauma-related cues (conditioned Stimulus; CS), long afler thc trauma (Yehuda and LeDoux, 2007) . In several studics, using discriminativc fcar lcarning procedures in which one CS predicts the immediate 6 occurrence of an aversive event (CS+) and another predicts the non-occurrence of this 7 event (CS-), PTSD panicipants showed enhanccd conditioncd rcsponscs during participants to bc included in the trauma-control group, they wcrc requircd to never 10 have had a diagnosis of füll or subsyndromal PTSD during the previous studies.
11 lnclusion criteria for the non-trauma group were that the participants had never 12 experienced a potcntially traumatic event according to DSM-IV PTSD critcrion A.
13
Exclusion criteria for all three groups werc current mental disorders, chronic somatic 14 and neurological diseases, and insuflicient command of the German language. Systems, lnc., Goleta, CA). Electrocardiograrns (ECG) were recorded with 3 Ag/AgCI 13 disposable snap conncctor electrodcs fil!cd with hydroge! jelly located below the !eft 14 and right collarbone and on the left rib cage. Skin conductance electrodes were placed 15 on the thenar and hypothenar eminence of the left palmar surface using Ag-AgCI 16 electrodes filled with isotonic electrolyte jclly. These methods wcrc uscd in a prcviously 17 published study (Schumacher et al. 2013 used to filter the raw data, to correct for artifacts, and to cxtract mean and maximum 23 scores for event and baseline intervals. The ECG signal was 0.5-40Hz band-pass and 24 50Hz notch filtcrcd. Skin conductance was 1Hz low-pass filtered. Heart rate (HR) was 25 converted from thc intcr-beat interval. HR responses were calculated by subtracting the 26 mean value during the 2s baseline interval prior to thc onset of the Stimulus front the 27 mean valuc during the 6s interval following stimulus onset. For skin conductance (SC) 28 responses, the mean value during the 2s baseline interval was subtractcd from the 29 maximurn value during the 6s interval fo\lowing stimulus onsct. . After a 1500ms delay, the current account halancc was 3 displayed on thc scrccn. Suhjects had to imlü.:ak: how many picccs of fr uits were 4 displayed. The association between CS and US was independent of responses. We used 5 a 50% partial rcinforccmcnt stratcgy, in which only half of the prescntations of thc CS+ 6 were paired with the US. In order to control for habituation effect, the stimuli used in 7 the conditioning cxpcrimcnt were presented 5 times in a randomized order to thc 8 participants beforc conditioning. Tbc conditioning trials lastcd for about 10 minutes and 9
were followed by extinction trials, in which the same fruit pictures were displayed, but 10 no longcr fo llowed by monetary gain or loss. Subjects rated each of the presented 11 stimuli (CSs and USs) for valence, arousal, and expectation of win or loss before and 12 afler conditioning, and after extinction; a 1-to-100 point visual analogue scale (VAS) 13 was used for ratings. Subjects were instructed that they would perform a ti me-sensitive 14 reaction task, in which they could win money in a randomized way, and that they would 15 rcccive the amount of cash displayed at thc end ofthc cxperimcnt. Thcy wcre not aware Annonk, NY, USA). We used a linear mixed models design and applied restricted 31 maximum likclihood estimation to compare conditions. Full-factorial models were 32 calculated separatcly for physiological (HR and SC responscs) and bchavioral (RTs, 33 accuracy, picturc valcncc ratings, picturc arousal ratings, picturc expcctation mtings) 34 measures. For each CS-type (CS+pos, CS+neg, CS-), we dividcd the trials presentcd 35 during each condition (conditioning, extinction) into 3 blocks of equal numbers of tri als 36 to assess the changes over time during each condition. Group (subjects with remitted PTSD, trauma controls, non-trauma controls), condition, and CS-type were treated as fi xed effects in models for RT, accuracy, HR and SC responscs. Group, time (before 3 conditioning, aftcr conditioning, aftcr cxtinction), and CS-type were treated as fixed 4 effects in models for picture ratings. In all models, subjects were treated as a random 5 elfoct. Models were optimized by selecting a covariance structure for the repeated 6 observations which produced the lowcst Akaikc's lnfommtion Criterion (AIC). A first 7 order ante-dependent structure was fitted for picture and mood ratings, a heterogenous 8 first-ordcr autorcgressivc structurc for RTs and accuracy, a first ·ordcr anti-dependent 9 structure for SC responses, and a heterogeneous first-order factor analytic structurc for 10 HR rcsponses. Bonferroni corrected pairwisc comparisons based on the estimated 11 marginal mcans were used as post-hoc tcsts. We found interaction effects of group x condition (F (2, 746.3) "' 11.3, p < 16 0.001) and group x CS-type (F (4, 1759.1) = 2.4, p = 0.045) on RT. As sho'Ml in Figure   17 3 In classical conditioning, the repeated association of a neutral stimulus (NS) with an unconditioned stimulus (US) will produce the same reaction to the NS as to the US. The unconditioned reaction (UR) !hat was produced by the US is elicited by the NS after thc conditioning process and is called conditioned reaction (CR}. In evaluative conditioning, thc valcncc of an unconditioncd Stimulus (US), described as unconditioned valence (UV) in the figure, can bc transfcrred to a neutral stimulus (NS), when it is repeatedly presented together with the US. The NS is then associated with the valence of the US and bccomes a conditioned stimulus (CS) with a conditioned valencc (CV). B. Discriminative conditioning: In discriminative learning, the occurrence of a specific stimulus, the CS+, predicts the immediate occurrence of a positive or negative event,
i.e., the US, which is in turn associated with an unconditioned response (UR) and anothcr Stimulus, thc CS·, predicts the non·occurrencc ofthis event. After conditioning, the CS+ can clicit thc same reaction as the US, now called the conditioned reac tion (CR), while the CS· does not clicit this response. Discriminative conditioning can bc used in all fonns of conditioning, e.g. here for classical and evaluative conditioning. A., 
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